Classification of publications

Type of publication:

A - publication exists only as an abstract
N - national program reports (country in parentheses)
O - original research in papers or theses
P - proceedings of meetings
Q - annual or miscellaneous reports
R - review papers
S - strategy/position papers on policy for research or implementation
T - technical bulletins, leaflets, extension materials and public information
U - unclassified, because original not seen (documents cited from secondary sources)

Subjects treated in publication:

B - biological research: basic biology, behavior and bionomics
Ca - alternative control strategies: mineral dusts, plant extracts, & physical methods
Cb - biological control
Cc - chemical control
Cv - varietal susceptibility/host plant resistance
Cs - statutory controls, quarantine and trade
D - distribution/locality records
E - ecological research - including habitats, population studies and inter-specific relationships
F - on-farm harvest and storage practices
H - host records
I - identification, keys, description, taxonomy
L - losses/damage
M - monitoring, trapping, sampling
X - extension and training

Annotations to citations:

* - citation previously included in Wright, 1986
[...] indicates text added by editors (corrections, translations, explanatory notes)